
Memorial IJar>
The Jlemorial Day Committee met last

evening at li'naiBrith Hall. A communi-
cation from the Veteran Firemen's Asso-
ciation stated that they could not take part
in the parade on Memorial day.

A letter was also read from Mrs. Nellie
Blinuaccepting an invitation to take part
in the evening exercises.

A letter was also received from the Sec-
retary of the Deutscher Krieger \ «rein re-
gretting that his society could not take part
in the parade on account of two festivals
oceurinfr, one immediately before and one
after Memorial day.

Chairman Salomon reported that he had
engaged the Grand Opera House for the
evening exercise?.

Resolutions deprecating Hie making a
holiday of Memorial day. as proposed by
certain organizations, were adopted.

The Prescott Courier says :The Mayor of
Tombstone lias resigned, and there are not
enough qualified Counciiiuen to gu ahead.

Fob any casco! nervousness and sleeplessness,
weak stomach, hi(ii^e«tinu, dyspepsia, relief is
»ur*InCartel's LittleLiver Fills.

•
Bkktei has the only reliable method* to

fitdefective sight. 427 Kearny street.
•

WRESTLING.

The Olympic Club's Directors
Exonerate Al Lean.

HcLeod and Acton Failed to Agree Upon

Terms— "Ladies' Kighl" at the Olympic

C!ub— Faeiiittic Notes.

The Olympic Club's l):icciiirsmet last evening
and rxoueraied a: Leu from all cuargaa pre-
lened against bin aud contained ina pabilsbed
report of me Curonlclr, wliicti stated tuat me
mutes was a "fake."

L'ltomaj Flynn, Ilia author of tlie charges,
jr...or Li*stalriri'-nt to the officers, wliieh, liow-
cvi-r, liud do welgUt, .is It did not coutam suill-
cieiu pioofs to satisfy UM Dlracton lliat Lean
••fakcU" the match.

Lean also made a statement, which was ac-
cepted by tlie Directors as sufficient evidence
Millie wrestled ou bis merits aud was defeated
fairly.

After Friday next the ladies' class exercises
vii be dlsconttoacd for some weeks.

Tlie Olympic Club will (rive a grand athletic
exhibition at tlie Grand Opera House InSeptem-
l.;. which will discount anyitiiiii;in the Hue ol
Indoor athletics ever held Djthe club la this
city.

On Thursday evening the c!ub will hold Its
"ladies' night," at which Scbaeier and Ives will
give a billiard exhibition.

A HAULINGSET-TO.
A rattlinggood set-to took place is the boxlnj-

room of the Olympic Club la«t eveulug betwern
Jack Kitchen, champion amateur heavy-weight
of Oakland, and E. Boyd, a pupilof l'rofessor
Corbett, after which the latter and Kitchen had a
Irieiidiybout.

Dau McLeod and Eu;ene Van Court visited
ti.e California Athletic Club lan evening to ai-
lance a wrestling match with Joe Acton. Me-
l.ti v a«ked Acton If lie win prepared to make
a match for $500 a side, aud the latter said
that if the club would give a puisefor a con-
test under its uu'i'ii'ei he would sign articles,
]iiovidea McLeod would make a side wager of
*750. -If this is Dot satisfactory," said Acton.
"1mil wrestle you in public for $1000 aside."
The Olympic repieseutallve said that be was not
linaiic'ulty prepared to wager more than {500
now, but that he write to his backer at Nanaimo,
who lie thotiKbt would back him far $1000.

The California Club will meet next Monday
Bight aud decide on what purse they deem the
wrestlers aie entitled to. Acton will wrestle at
about 150 pouuds and McLeod at 168.

MISCELLANEOUS SPOBTS.
\u25a0 On next Saturday evening Charles Boean of
tliis city ana an "ukknowu" willlight10 amush
ai Henicla.

Murphy, the tight-pocket pugilist, is ex-
-1 t-i-lKd from the East next Wednesday.

This evening Frank Elack and Jimmy Loony
(colored) willfi£ht to a finish Id Stockton. Both
are middle-weights, aud a good mill lsauticl-
pated.

Peter Jackson bested Ed Smith last evening,
but He latter escaped being knocked out.

The San Jose Athletic Club is arraoglcg a
match which will take place In June betweenVoting Brady of Stockton and BillyArmstrong

»-iilriapa. Ibese meu met before and fought a
hard battle.

lne Golden Gate Club willmeet this evening
to make arrangements for next Friday eveuing's
Bglit. On Wednesday night a referee willbe ap-
pointed for the match. both KelltLer and El-lingswoilhare said to be Intiue shape.

1be Luilloe A. S. &Is. Club Is going to enter
some of Us amateur sprinters and walkers in. the
ennui* Olympic games. Among the most prom-
lin-iitsprinters of the club is J. Itluzu, who will
nmke Itwarm forhi-, opponents on May 30tb. C.
.stutz Is the amateur walker of the club, and will
be Ihe dark horse in the three-mile walk.

Joe Mann was out trylUKhis new canoe Sun-
day but had the mlsfonuue to fall oveiboard be-
foie be could lest its jailingqualities, He Ins
lostpuned the trial tillnext Sunday.

Mission San Jose.
Next Monday, the 26th iust., the Young

Men's Institute, Xo. 119, Mission San Jose,
willcelebrate the anniversary of their or-
ganization by a grand musical and literary
entertainment. Judge J. F. Sullivan, G.

mi., will deliver a lecture ou the occasion,
and the inhabitants of the Mission district
are manifesting a strong desire to see and
liear the Judge. llr.and Mrs. James 11.
Ward willalso be present, nnd willrender
a selection of comic songs and recitations.
The entertainment will commence at 8
o'clock in the evening, and a large attend-
ance is expected.

A Siberian Exile.
At the Methodist preachers' meeting yes-

terday morning Uev. E. A. Litken, a native
ul bpiizbergen, who said that he was a Tar-
tar Ksijuimaux missionary, and that he was
txileil to Siberia bocause of nonconformity
ivreligion, told of cruelties even surpass-
ing the narratives of Gei.rtse Keunan, aud
said that the Russian soldiers have no ap-
lireciatiun of the value of human life.

.llnjfAir-Urukm Lucks.
I Charles Cassidy, a boy ol 14 years, has
beeu ivtlie babitof stealing tlie brass locks
from the air-brakes of the passenger-car*

o' tlie boutberu l'*ciiic Kailruad Company

to spII them to junk-shops. The railroad
officials, realizing that the absence of the
locks might cause a serious nccirient at
some critical moment, feet .Special Officer
KVudelon to watch for the thief and young
Cassidy was arrested last night with some
stolen locks in his possession.

A BAND OF TOUGHS.
Hoodlums at the Terminus of the How-

nrd-Street l'»bl«*.
Since the completion of the Howard-street

cable line quite a settlement has growu up
south of the terminus of the line, and on
both sides thereof as wellas beyond Twenty-
ninth street. Streets running west, which
were not graded a year ago, are now fully
graded and sewered. Thousands of work-
Lnccmen live in neat littlecottages, and chil-
dren's laughter may be heard as they sport
on the hillsides.

The entire neighborhood is quiet except
at night when hoodlums have things about
their own way. A Call reporter yesterday
afternoon learned some hitherto unpub-
lished facts about lifeafter sundown in that
thriving settlement. 1

"You heard how hoodlums knocked out
an officer lately," said a policeman, "and
credit was given to the wrong Rang. It was
the Twenty-ninth and Church street crowd
that did the work, and Iwilltell you some-
thing about them." Continuing, the officer
said:

"There is a crowd of toughs whose ages
average Irom 18 to 30 year?, and they con-
gregate every night in the vicinity of the
Four-mile House and about St. Mary's
Church. Their ideals are Jesse and Frank
James, and they are a tough lot all around.
A few nights ago they robbed a stranger,
and when officers appeared they ran like
scared wolves. They make a practice of in-
sulting women and 'doing up' wi'll-drtssed
strangers. They usually assemble in front
of saloons, and the police force seem to be
unable to do anything with them. There is
no low and depraved act of hoodlumism of
which they are not guilty,and they are the
terror of the neighborhood. They insult
women, attack policemen and rob strangers.
A man who goes there after sundown needs
to be armed to protect himself against their
assaults."

Strategic Ellen Murphy.

Ellen Murphy, who lives at No. 9 Lick
alley, was visited last night by Annie Kin-
nerty, and, being both somewhat under the
iufluence of liquor, they quarreled and Ellen
tnrew Annie downstairs. The Kinnerty
woman had her left leu broken near the
ankle, with the bone protruding, aud was
taken to the Receiving Hospital. Ellen
Murphy, realizing the trouble in store lor
tor, and, illorder to gain an appearance uf
innocence, went to bed, where she was
found by Officer Aiken, who was sent to
arrest her.

On Account uf a Collision.
T. O'Kanc, au expressman, has sued the

California-street Railroad Company to re-
eoverf29o 9O damages to a larue express-
ivajton and span of horses by a collision on
Audi loth. Tlie plaintiff*employes, M.11.
o'Kane, Wiliiam liaskell aud A. L.
JK-laney, were tlirown from the tvacoD, and
for the injuries sustained by them judgment
for $100 is sought.

MENJJOZA'S CfilME.

lie 1-4 I'lactd on Trial for the Murder of
His Wife.

Anthony S. Mendoza was placed on
trial for murder yesterday in Judge Shat-
ter':) department. Alter an effort, which
continued all day, the following-named
jurors were obtained: K. C. Eldrldge, S.
i!. .Schloss, Emile Hartman, Edwin Bonnell,
J. Foley, J. A. Spanier, G. M.Lawlor, D.
M. Wright. R. G. Davis, Thomas Teale,
Nicholas Wuuscli, Charle3 \V. Welch.

-
*+

The defendant is a barber, aud in a mo-
ment of jealous frenzy in October 14, 1889,
hhut his wife in a butter-street lodging-
house because she had refused to live with
him and was leading a gay lifewith various
men about town.

After a night's cohabitation the defend-
ant deliberately took up a pistol and shot
the unfortunate woman. Assistant Prose-
cuting Attorney J. li. Southard appears
for the people and George Knight for the
accused.
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AUCTION SALES.

WELLESLEY PARK!

AT AUCTION
SATURDAY,

SATURDAY MAY 31, 1890

The Event of the Season!
THE GREATEST SALE OF

Gilt-Eiie SiMiProseriy
EVER HELD IX CALIFORNIA.

BT ORDER OF THE
'

WELLESLEY

Mmil Input Co.
BOVEE, TOY & CO.

Will Conduct This Great Sale
ON THE GROUNDS.

Wellesley Park, adjoining Redwood City, San
Mateo County, has been artistically laid out with
windingavenues and drives, shaded by ma^utSceut
oaks and other beautiful tre with which the Park
abounds, giving it a natural beauty that caunot be
equaled and which justlyentitles itto be called

THE GEM OF THE SANTA CLARA VALLEY.
A home amidst such beautiful surroundinirs cannot

fall to Inspire a love of nature and furnish to the
business ami professional man of the city apanacea
tor all the many IllsIncident toan urban existence.

Tothe east stretches the great Bay of San Fran-cisco, and toward the west rise the picturesque
mountains of the Coast Kanee, while to the north
and south the longsweep of the Santa Clara Valley
fading Into the blue horizon lends aromantic ex-
pression to the scene.

THE CLIMATE IS MILD
And equable, anil the summer breezes here, soft-
ened Into delightful zephyrs, distribute the frag-
rance of the fields ami the delicious odor of spring
Bowers over Wellenley Park, invigoratingand resting
all who may dwell inthis favored spot.

THE NEIGHBORHOOD
la the choicest inthe State, and claims as residents
some or our wealthiest and must esthetic people,
while the educational advantages are unsurpassed,
line schools and the great

STANFORD UNIVERSITY
Being withinreasonable distance. The property Ufenced, while the main entrance is beautified by a
massive archway, with handsome gHtes, as shown in
the cut above, givingto the proper tva characteristicindividualitythat can never be destroyed.

There are 50-foot lots for those wlio de-
sire a modest home site, and villa .•subdi-
visions of about one acre anil upward for
those desiring grounds of a more preten-
tious character.

The large main or the Spring Valley Water Com-
pany extends along the front 01 Wellcsley Park, and
the purest and sweetest water can be had from well*
at a depth of about twenty feet.

Tothe home-seeker this sale offers an opportunity
tosecure a suburban residence near the city that he
wiltalways he proud or, aud to the speculator itof-
fers a certain opportunity fur large advance In
value, as land lit Wellesley Park Is sure to realise in
time the highest price of any suburban property in
the Santa Clara Valley.

Be Sure to Attend this Great Sale,

B^i HEjSßaCßEgpaaTigjiSißEßS^Bl

Grand excursion to Wellesley Park on ac-
count of this mo'icter Auction Sale will
lone byspecial tram from s.uitlit'rn Facitio
Railroad Company's depot, Third and
Townnend atreetn, on Saturday m'-rnlnt.
May 31.1890, at 9A.M. Uound-trlp tickets
00 cent*. ____

These Special Excursion Tick* can be
olitaineil'on Monday, May -:i;< 1., .mil until
the morning" of the sale, at tit.* olilce of
Koree, Toy *Co., 1!) Montgomery st ,and
also at the S. I". It.1".. depot May 31, 1890.•-:;v— \u25a0

\u25a0

&3~AFree Collation willbe served on the
grounds.

__™

TERMS OF SALE
—

One-thirdCash; balance in one and twoyears, at 7 per cent.

For further particulars, maps, catalogues, etc., ap-
ply to the auctioneers,

BOVEE, TOT &CO.,
19 Montgomery St.. San Francisco.. my 11 13 16 17 18 -JO 22 '24 25 27 28 29 SO ISt'

?

LIEBIG CO.'S
COCA BEEF TONIC

(Registered)
A Purely Natural ami Easily Digested

Tonic for Invalids, Dyspeptics anil Debili-
tated Broken-down Constitutions and

Kestor&tlvefor Convalescent*.

Highest Medals at Principal Expositions.
Indorsed and Prescribed by the Most

Kmiuent Physicians of Europe
and America.

PRKTARED ONLY BT THB

Liebig Laboratory and Chemical Works Co., -
New York, Paris and London.

i.iebio Co. 'a COCA lIKEF TOXIO amboillss tH« nu-
tritiveelements or the muscular fiber, blood, boasand brain or carefully selected healtuy bullootj.sj
Unsolved as to mtUa It readily digestible by tuj

toV.tomacll>
-

It also •\u25a0noodles th» toaunutritive virtues of the Coca or Sacred Life Want ofthe Incas, the greatest known vegetable nutrlsiC
tonics/ the whole being dissolved in a guarantasl
Qualityot Amontillado Sherry, thus constituting 11
the most perfect nutritive reconstructive toalo yal
offered to the medical profession and publla

Price, One Dollar per Bottle.

Sold by WAKELEE ACO., cor. Montgomery aitBuihsts., and cor. folk and Sutter sis., and all!ir«.
diet druggists. 0c27 tt

-

AUCTION SALES.

Real Estate Agents & General Auctioneers
14 Montgomery St., San Francisco

HI Hub Ilulli
By order of J. F.RCROINand I'KTKRMcOLYNNExecutors of the estate ofJAMES ilKllVl^NDON-AHUE,deceased,

MONDAY.
MONDAY MAT26, 1800

AT IRVING HALL, 139 POST STREET,
....WE WILL SELL....

The following descried property, subject to the
confirmation of the l'robate Court :

INVESTMENT PROPERTY.
ONE-TIHRI) INTEREST In property located atr»os. 418 to 430 Montgomery st., between Califor-

nia and Sacramento, substantial solid brick and
Iron buildings occupied as stores and unices. Size
of lot, 9a::>i<ji63:»i; property paying an annual
lucouie of *Io,OUU net.

SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO PROPERTY.
Tide Lands, Block 817. bounded by31st (or Van-

couver) aye. and 32d (or Guiana) are. and D Bt.,
(orKaskaskia and 0 or .lames; »t.;2UUxSU<I.

and
Tide Lands, Block 844. bounded bj- 30th (or

Gu.iilaloupe) aye., 31st (or Vancouver) aye. and D
St. (or Kaskaskla) anil 0 (or Jaiuei)|st. :200x000.

GOLDEN GATE PARK BLOCK.
IN SUBDIVISIONS.

TERMS-One-third cash, balance
in1or 2 years, with interest at 1
per cent per annum,

Park mock No. 386. fronting Golden Gate Park.
This is the choicest Work north of the park;at the
terminus of the Ueary, Powell, and near the termi-nus of the McAllister-st. cable-roads.

MrThe California Title Insurance and Trust Co.willIssue policies of Insurance to each lot for CIO
each for fullamount of purchase price.

The lots are now being graded and streetsmacadamized, and will be completed and be ready
for buildingat time of sale.
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GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws
which govern the operations ofdigestion aud nutri-tion, and by a careful application of the floeproper-
ties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Kpp» has provided
our breakrast tables with a delicately flavored bev-erage which may save us many heavy doctors' bills.
Itis by the judicioususe of such articles of diet thata coustitutlon may be gradually built upuntil strong
enough to resist every tendency to disease. Hun-
dreds ofsubtle maladies are floating around us ready
toattack wherever there is a weak point. We may
escape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well
fonilieil with pure blood and a properly nourished
Irame."— CivilService Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold
only Inhalf-pound tins, by Grocers, labelled thus:

.1.-V.iIKS i;i'l'S*iii.,llomueopatliic Chem-
istM. l.onilon. England. mr9 SnTu ly

Damiana
HH Bitters
\F C»flrvN*lOi7 The great Srexlcan Remedy
V JC^s?\,-i /

'
or Disorders of the Kidneys

-vai>*ne^ijZi% and Bladder. Gives health andirf*i^_jyi^hr^ strength to the Sexual Organs.
NABER, ALFS& BRUNE,

383 anil325 MiIIKKTST.. 9. V., AOKNT3

ORIGINAL LOUVRE,
CORNER O'FARKKLL AND MARKET.

FIRST-CLASS RESTAURANT.
OYSTERS, IMPORTED GERMAN AND

EASTERN VEERS.. LODIS HEYDENABER.. ...Proprietor.
anil ThSuTu oiu

AUCTION SALES.

XM1ARTHUR"-BPIGSSmf""^
millI!:CZ.KNA.PP.M,CC <wts'/y': ;/'M
Wi'Hi'"WBOUBHTON. TeCKs//M'Jj

BjWf^ir.MBUTLER SECY," [J'lvM

STRICTLY BUSINESS!
Oar plan is to take Kverrbodjr on th«

EXCURSION

TO

BERESFORD PARK,
SAN SV3ATEO,—

(»•
—

WEDNESDAY.
WEDNESDAY MAY81, IS9O.

SHREWD BUSINESS
IFYOU PURCHASE PBOPBBTT

....AT THE...

eo-cHoicEliineiicis-8088-CHBICE VILLA TRACTS-80
Each Containing One or More Acres,

AJ>'D

2
—

Attractive Residences
—

2
And Personal Property, Including Furniture,
Horses, Cattle, Wagons and Farm Implement*,

IN BEAUTIFUL

BERESFORD PARK!
MAKE IT

YOUR BUSINESS
To lie at the drpot. corner Third aad Townseni
streets, on WEDNESDAY, May 21st, at 9 a. m.

Crkn Hound-Trip Kaf\*»JUI; Kxcuraiuu Tickets OV/C

TRUE BUSINESS
That Hernfor'lPark IsInone of tunmost picturesque
anil delightfullocations in San Mates Uotintr. That
Itrroiitson the County Koad, only live raluutes'
walknorth or Lai.rel Creek Station, which Is only
forty-live minutes by rail from San l'r.«u.Msco. That
ItIs In.1ut'igtiuorhood ruuieit lor its many magnlft-
cent StiDurtjan Villas and la a district where thet'liniatnIs excellent, every condltiou fuvorabla for
residence.

It Is Our Business
To sell you this property without limit or reserve,

on the following
TEKMS OF SALE: 25 per cent cash; 25 per
cent In1year; 25 per cent In2 years; 25 per centIn 3years: Interest 7per cent per annum, and to
take a deposit of 10 per cent at time or sale, allow.
Ingyou 20 days In which to make tbe balance of tbe
cash payment.

And to assure yon that since wo

Have Been in Business
We have never offered a property at publicsole
which we considered a better Investment.

THE ARTHUR 11, BRIGGS CO.,
. AUCTIONEERS.

314 California Street, San Francisco.
inyi:tHi

v POSITIVE roR GBIfERAL AND KESVOTTSHrw«l111. DEBILITY;WEAKNESS of BODY
fJTTT? *nd KDn); ,nd AIX TEOI3BLES„.T». X» Arising from Early Indiscretion..m!sJ2£*! M

'
T R"»™'- »i>wl»i»lt C.f.llln, lIOIIK

TKEVnuvr-llraHlta la a **f. SnInllf;fn. 47 Slal»^TrrriUrlr.. ....I ».r,lS.I\u0084,..:r1,.. 1«,,,.HI. lt^£Boob, hillM|>!«nHllnn, a».l pn»b alalbd I.^iilrdItrr*.
AJiireM ERIE MED"1"no.. BUFFALO,N. Y.

TuThSuAWy tf

Kutornl,Faaellraal lllaordcn Corrrctrd, VitalKiaaaatkn,
IVraiatan One!(\u25a0«>. »'nl»«.< f KOH7 and Hiad,*tC.

(

«itli«llfuJin«tTii»fmnn«h»ti-rrr<'«UKP.«rPnui.kly«nilper-
wual,cuml by IIK. <»TOJ'.S FKK.IiU VITALIZKRB.
The •nltUgiiimalaSpceHr., aimple.tfectnaUliarml'*i and turf.

Atdrusziiti,or by mail or *ij>.,Mated, prirr$1. a pkpr .•
for *' ll>s>|>!F'"-lirrtiiir>ilml. ( lillYHi!'.I*PH.UI,

Boatoa, Man. Avoidinitiitiona. Ktw lledlral Work Fr*«.
C.t.Hlcaard»*l»., *-•:Winsome St., SanFrauciaco tC*L,Agta>

. mrlB lyTuTh

\u25a0- iur23 SuTuTli Co \x\ 7p '..,

R. P. HAMMONDJr. C. W. McAFKE.
A. S. BALDWIN.

Special mil Peremplory Sale
AT AUCTION!

WEDNESDAY, MAY 28th,
At 12 O'clock Noon,

At Salesroom, No. 10 Montgomery St.

Business & Investment
LOTS!

NW. Cor. of Page end Cctavia Sts.,
; Within Two Blocks of Market St.

!Extra Fine Corner. 40x93.
1 Extra Fine Corner, 30x95.
2Choice Business Lots, 25x95.
6 Double Frontage Lots, 25x I20.

This valuahla property, after beln'i hold byoneowner forTIIIKTY-KHiKYEAUS. has at last come
Into the Auction-room and willbe sold, without re-serve, In convenient-sized uulMllnß Kits.

The Octavla-st. Imutate should be Improved im-mediately with stores to meet the present demand,
In which event It will yielda good interest on the
value of the property.

Flats on the l-age-st. frontage will pay a 111* per-
contage on the Investment, ami the rear portion or
these lots on Lilyaye. can also bo Improved, and
thus increase the productive capacity of the prop-
erty.

These lots aro only two level blocks from Market
St. and their future Is assured beyond peradventure.

The dak and Halghtit.cable lines are each only
one Mock distant. ..--..-...

Such choice Inside property Is seldom offered at
Public bale. Hear this In mind and dou't negleot
the opportunity to purchase.

TEmiS-One-haircash; balance liiland
1>\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"•\u25a0. withinterest on the deferred pay-
ment* at the rate of7 per cent per annum.

McAFEE, BALDWIN &HAMMOND,
Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers,

10 Montgomery st.' my 18 SllTuThSliMoTllWe

tCHICH
ESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS.
*kv "~^W^H RCD CROSS DIAMOND BRAND.
,7 *s***V3Hafc, iura and »lw*?\u25a0 reliable. Ladles, uk'

/ flfDruarato* far I)lum.,iklBrandon red matallia
I*•» mJt bo.«i. ..aled withblue ribbon. Take \u25a0«othtr.
\W Jtf Bend 4c. (.tp.) fcr panioolara and "Bailer forv_jjr l.«<llc«." in '"\u25a0 \u25a0- fcr ri'lurnmall. Nam*/tear

ChlrbniorChria.Vo.. Ha4Uaasi.,rkUa.,l'a,
ocio TuTUSuAWy Ijr

SPECIAL

EXCURSION
MAY 24tli

TO

Owing to the Storm of Hay 10th,- Which
Prevented Many from Attending

the Sale on That Day,

THES

CARNALL-
FBTZHUCH-

HOPKINSCO.
WILL HOLD TIII.IK

SECOND AND LAST

GREAT CREDIT

Auction Sale
OF

Cream of Seta Clara Valley
PROPERTY,

AT

BELMONT!
SATURDAY,

9 VTUHUAY MAY24, 1890.

49~Spec!al KxciirKion Train leaves Third
anil lonus. iid Ktrvotx at lo A. M. Hound
trip, sOc. I'ree oollatiuu and One music.

$&-The remaining portion of the beautiful tract
adjoining the depot milbe sola on that day with-
out reserve. The last opportunity to secure choice
business and residence property at Belmont at auc-
tion prices. EASY TI*MS. Maps ana Catalogues or

CARNALL"
FITZHUCH-

HOPKINS CO.,
624 Market St., Opp. Palace Hotel.

WM. BUTTERFIELD, Auctioneer.
iny£o it

g_^ AUCTION SALES.

VO3XT REIESIKT eft? GO-

CREDIT AU£sTl£l!y f
THURSDAY

- -
MAY 22, I£90,

AT 13 O'CLOCK NOON,

-A.t 524 Calil'oviiia- Street.

Va GASH, Rest in 1, 2 and 3 Years.
50 :lots---4 corners

jjTioiJTimrGr

POINT LOBOS AVENUE,
Clement Street, 6th and 7th Avenues.

SKVFMII AVENUE.
' Tont-U-Stri-ft Railroad.)

\u25a0J~» 100 23 :25 25 •26 25 28 26 25 25 25 1 36 125 25 "-5 26 125 I 100 a-** 1 , 1-l*L2X 3 i-l
*1 fl IJ Qr» Xl

fro 3 "604948 47 -16 45 44 43 142141403938 37 36 33 33
,J-"

SFP xAmi -=-•!* '
BEST IN \u25a0

SIS 8 1,'a AM) 3 YEARS. 29 S^
C " 7 10 11 12 13 1* 15 IB1171181920212223 21 25 _ 2S wS

I5 !__B I g" 27 g ?
52 9 . . 26 g
ft. \u25a0-\u25a0> 100 25 25 25i25 25 25 25 25 25 25 |25 28 1251 25 25 25 100 a

SIXTH AVKNIK.

Califonia, Powell or Jackson street Rii'.rea J for one fare takes yon to the Depot fronting the
block.

The ONLYchance to buy at auction ina Richmond Block fronting Feint Lsbos, because no
such other entire block is held by one individual.

The width of Point Loins. 125 feet, makes itIh9 widest street inthe city, and the cable- road
over itto the C.iffis sare to make it ths grand fashionable drive or first-class basinets thorough-
fare.

So many advantages combined, terms are so easy, a large profit so certain, that the opportun-
ity can hardly repeat itself.

XT' IS TTaNTXC^TJIE.
myll14 18 -JO U••\u25a0!

AUCTION SALES.

GEO. F. LAMSON,
AUCTIONEER & COMMIS3ION MERCHANT,

425 Kearuy St., bet* een Califoruia and l'lns.

THIS DAY.
Tuesday Mai 20. 1890

At 11 o'clock a. m., ob the premises,
2137 MISSION ST.. NEAR EIGHTEENTH,

.. IWILL SELL....
On Account of n«»r»a 1-ture,

THE FURNITURE OF RESIDENCE,... COMPRISING ...
Parlor Furniture inRaw Sill: :Lace Curtains: Cen-

ter-tables: Elegant Oil E%tactiigs, handsomely
framed: Flue Brussels Carpets; Knits; 1Hand-
some HallHat-stand; Hail and Stair Carpets:
1line Antique (ink Chamber Suit; 1 Walnut
Chamber stilt: Spring and Hair Mattresses;
Heddlng; 1 Exteualon-table; Dlninfr-cbalra;
1Good Cook Stove: Kitchen Utensils, etc.

Tkkm-, Cask.
iv)19 Jt GEO. F.LAMSON,Auctioneer.

GEORGE F. LAMSON,
AUCTIONEER & COMMISSION MERCHANT,

425 Kearny st.. bet. Callforala and Pins.

TO-MORROW.
Wednesday May 21, 1890

At 11 o'clock on the premises,

2326 Jones Street, bet. Chostnnt and Lombard
(I'Owell-st cable ami Kearny-st. cars pass within

one block),
IWILL SKLL....

On account of departure for Europe

The Very Elegant Furniture of Residence,
COMPRISING....

One Grand Square Sherman iClay ri:inn. of splen-
did tone, good as new. cost $500; 1 MaßullicentQueen Anne Parlor Set. carved frames, uphol-
stered inall silk. figured brocade tapestrr, com
$250; 1 Elegant French-plate Mantel Mirror,
Elegant Lace Curtains, Brass Pole Cornices,
Costly Ornaments, Uric-a-brac a:id Pictures;
slagnlflcent Prtiieh Moquet and BodyBrussels
Carpets: Costly Rnpi; Ottomans; a Elegant
Kasllake Walnut Cbainber Suits; 1 Klo;m:
CniaoDlere, Handsome Toilet gets, Best Spring
and Wbite Hair Mattresses, Finest Blankets,
Pillows and Beddlns;; 1 Elegant Walnut Hall
Hat-.it:itnl. Walnut Extension TaMe, Kino DiningChairs, together with a line assortment or othercostly goods.

AT"TtRUS-CASH.
piyap Sit HEP. F. LAMSOX. Auctioneer,

WILLIAM BUTTERFiELD &CO,
REAL ESTATE ANDGENERAL AUCTIONEERS!

Office and Salesrooms— I'luo street,
Nevada Bans Building.

TO-MORROW.
Weilnevlar ll»ySI,1890,

At 10:30 o'clock A. at, un the premise.*.

443 Si^tlx Stroot,
WK WILL SKLL

THE FURNITURE OF 40 ROOMS,
Known as the Clarendon House,

\u0084 ..COMPRISING ...
Tartar Suits; Upholstered Keekers; Lounge*: Ward,

robes; Chamber Suits: Double, Three-quarter
and Siogle Bedsteads: Clipper Sprln? aud Top
Maitresse*; Bedding: Pillows; Carpets; Toilet
Crockery; Extra Bureaus; Wash-stands: Ward
robes: Curtains a id Cornices; Gas Fixtures, etc.

WILLIAMBUTTEUFIELD, Auctioneer,
my2o 2t 412 finest.

BGVEE, TOY & CO.,
Real Estate Agcats 4 General Auctioneers,

Office and Siltsroom— l9 Montgomery St.

At Auction!
MONDAY,

MONDAY MAY','C. 1S»O
At12 SI., at Salesroom.

InSubdivision*.
Eight fine boildlug lots. 3 onK. side of 17th stnear junctionC.-istro and Market, and 5 more S. side•State, near Castro; size of lots Mlil)and :I6iJO

a* per iliazram. these lots are well located and'easy of access to the Market and Castro st cable-cars. 'lhe proposed lowering of the .Murk:-:rt.cmand the extension of 18th St., when completed, will
uiak« this property very certain to double In value-no nicer location {•r a home can be found- buy
while prices are low.

Iln^ Inrome-J'arlni; Property.
New Mats near main cable line. Nus. lt;.i:i iats16:i7, 163» Fnlton St., S. side, let., Lyon and Lott:thr* 3-storj", bay-window frame houses ea Fultoliand two "2-story inane houses inthe rear, corasrislnz10 flats of h and 4 rooms each aud •>. of 5roomsc.-.co; 0 or these Bats have bath, electric bells, dooropeners, speaking tubes; street macadamized andaccepted by thB city; sewered, stone sidewalk'short durance fromMcAllistcr-st. cable. These flatsaro always rented ana pay monthly Income ofSib".'-erected Last November: size ot lot 50x137:0.

A Stihstniniul Investment.
No. 219 nth St., Mtcor. of 11th and Howie are ,l>et. Howard and l-olwm; \t story bay-window house-

lower part contaius store and 4rooms; upper part 7rooms, bath, etc.; stable In tun rear on. Uowlo aye
for Ihorses; ijn.-gv and wagon; anyone desirlns;gpod rentable property should not fall to see thU;tbmOt ioi j:i::'.\;r_':B.

'
Handsome Residence— Waste™ Addition.>o. 18.!6 i'ost st., N.side, bet. Webster and Fill-more sts.; L'-story residence of 8 rooms and bath-lauu'lry. store-rooms, cellar nntl all modern con-veniences; brick foundation; stone side* \u25a0 \u25a0 streetIn good condition; between a cabie lines; examinethis ifyou want a nice homo; rented for S O5 i>ermonth; size of lot 28x137:6.

Large Lot.
N.side nth St., 250 rest W. of Valencia st Wepartkularly call the attention Ofdraymen contrac-

tors nutparttal peslrbg a l.rije Piece of Kro.mdsuitable for th. business, to this i>ru|>i<rtr having •»
lr.inta«eon 14th st. of.'a feet, making a wide ciitrancetotne rear part: hats can be built on theMth-st lot, leaving a driveway underneath; In therear, stables, bam?, sheds, etc., can be erected leav-ingyard kumcleut forany other purposes; examinethis before the Any of sale.

An Unexceptionable Uariruln.
Centrally locatej cottage, 28 Dorland st. het Kth

and IStn, ouerrero and Dolores st<.- contains 5rooms, bath and store-room, hot and cold waterClosets, etc. 'J hi*property le Inperfect order- hasjust been newly painted, papered, street seweredand macadamized :plank sidewalk, nice garden
large yard:rear entrances; uo dark rooms; sunuy :
T.-111 be sold on easy terms: half cash, balance from1 toY years; a cheap \u25a0""'"-\u25a0• accessible to ail parts of
.Vreo!V,.- '""' vilen-

1;'-«t cable-cars; size of lot,

tteferei •< Sale.
Very tana corner, 208:3x137:8; SE. cor. ChestnutandOctavia sts. Ihis property will bei-ome very

choice Ina short time, as theliovermnent Is at pres-
ent constructing a boulevard along Lombard st
within a short distance or this property, and whenfinished this neighborhood willbecome very choice \u25a0

sale subject to confirmation by the Probate Court.
'

Flat* on Cluittaiiootra St.
E.slda (No. 25) bet. 21st and 21M sts.; property

consists of 2 nats of 5 rooms and bath each: large
brick basement: street sewered and macadamized.
This is \u25a0 bargain. l'urchastr can occupy one flat
and derive au Income from the other: size of lot.
tSKias.

Folsom-St. Property.
K. side Folsom st, 147 N.of 13th: a very desir-

able lot to build flats on; choice location In a grow-
ing neighborhood; easy communication to all parts
of the city:onlyone fare; size of lot, Hi -ill.

Kor further particular*, maps, catalogues, etc.,
apply to

UOVKK.TOV CO., Auctioneers,
1!» Sloiiteomerr »t.. nu<l«r Lick Hou>e.mytfU 2'i«;l 24 J5 St

- \u25a0-,',.

THE CELEBRATED

FRENCH CAPSULES
OK

* '

MATHEY-CAYLUS
Atest of 30 EXABShas proved tho (treat merit of

tillspopular remedy, ny the rapid increase in favor
withleading rtiy*lciaiiievery truere. ItIssuperior to
all others fortha safe. prompt and complete cure of
long standing or recent cases. Not only laItthe bojt
buttbc cheapest, as ALL DKUOUISTS sail it for 75
e«ut» per bottle of 64 Capsules. CLIN J. CO., I'AIUi

lill'tfI'llU .

Weekly Call, $1 25 per Year

OAKLAND
ADVERTISEMENTS.
wm. i.dingeeT^

REAL ESTATE AUCTIONEER,

463 and 482 Eighth Street, Oakland.
Easton, Eidridga & Co., 618 Market St, S. F.

SPECIAL fusion sun-
OF

ELEGANTLY LOCATED
OAKLAND

AND

East Oakland
RESIDENCE LOTS!

SATURDAY
SATURDAY MAY-M. 1830,

At '2 o'clock Y. K.iat Salesrooms,

400-4G3 EIGHTH STKKKT, OAKLAND.

54—COMMANDlSQliLDIRG LOTS—S4
25x110 feet each, situated on Bast Nineteenth and
East Twentieth streets and .Sixteenth ami Beran-
lei-uth avt-lines, commanding an elegant view.

....ALSO....

7—DESIRABLE BUILDING LOTS— 7
27 to 30 feet front by 100 to 135 feet In depth, fac-ing Cedar auil Cfcase * Tit». Weil Oakland.

Tin-*!,lots aro rapidly Crowilllf in value
anil are BSMclmlly iU-<tiralile for f.ctoriesor !>l>i-culiitiv<!|iui-|i»spit.

ON HARRISON ST.TnEAR FOURTEENTH.
Four charming building lots. 35i150 feet each

surrounded bjr lianasain* residences. This is thefinest residence property hi the city or Oakland
and especially desirable for parties who wish to
erect Hats, being Inthe be.it location In Uiocity (or
renting purposes.

Secure a catalogue and examine these elegant
properties before day or sale, tkkms ATU VL.K.

For farther particulars apply to
WILLIAM .1. DESGBK,

400 and Hi:KlghthStreet, «>akl:inil.
Or KASIo.N, BbOBUKUS £ ('<>.. UnMarket street,

San Francisco. niylt!IS 1!) 20 22 '23 'U

I^rolsiDEßED"uVEnTry BEEDH£^'S PILLS.1
26cts. a Box. 1

Or AliTjDRUGGISTB. g

laU «m TuSa

LMIIICD THEBOSTON FAVORITE
IVIIL.LiCIV BEST MADE, CUT RATES
THf BANCROFT COMPANYOIA |k|/I\O

721 Market St., S.F. f^lMlll V
vi)15 ltn

WITH A RECORD OF STRAIGHT DEALING IN A STRAIGHT LINE FOR NINETEEN STRAIGHT YEARS,
ESTABLIS3EIE3I3 IKT 1871,

STILL OFFER MEN'S ALL-WOOL
"

SUITS
"

IN ALL LINES OF FIEST-CLASS AMERICAN CASSIMERES, TWEEDS, CHEVIOTS, ETC., WORTH ANYWHERE FROM $12 50 TO $16 50, AT 88 9OllnA &l^t SO rILLpurchase Men's Snits that cannot be had in the city of any other dealer Tl 11 T » n NECKWEAR, SHIRTS, OTEKBHIKTS, CAMPING OUTFITS; complete lines
IIiCJA SJI'T'T «

for less than from $15 to $25. We arc inthe market to stay and when we cut prices Lll11 1 IH/ftn AT inUNDERWEAR, HOSIERY, Children's Boys' and Youths' Goods of allfi mIAVCJ}Kan lL Our salesmen arc allpaid regular salaries and are not dependent upon what are known g^ 1111 iillIKS 111 possible trades. Of Trunks, Satchels and Valises we are direct imnortersIKWXJ SSff1?!!? RVS^11111^ of tlie «»s^isticated l»«l
'
cliase r' ALL OUR GOODS lUllJjlllljlJ l/l1

600 NEW SPEIirGa^CJOATS Ifastf^ned a^ S^Sy goKSclo
Alth 31ARKLD Di PLAIN FIGURES. offered as low as $4.00, and we have them up to $30.

We are also the largest handlers of FINE HATS and FURNISHINGS on the Pacific Coast. Remember, we are direct importers and inmany lines manufacturers of everything wearable for

MEN, YOUTHS, BOYS AND CHILDREN.
SHOE DEPARTMENT ON LOWER FLOOR. BEST 52.50 SHOE ON EARTH FOR MEN AND THE BEST 53.00 SHOE TOO

THE BIG RESTLESS CLOTHIWG HOUSE, THE IX L
—

M. J. FLAVIN & CO., 924 to 928 Market Street, Through to Ellis,
OUR BUSINESS LAST SATURDAY WOULD INDICATE THAT MONEY MUST BE NOW PLENTIFUL IN SAN FRANCISCO OR THAT OUR LOW PRICES HAVE FOUND THE WAY RIGHT HOME TO THE PUBLIC'S POCKET.

_^_^^^^
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M» J. FLA,VX3KT <&, CO., 924 10 1MARKET STREET, THROUGH TO ELLIS.
TJ£3::n3 CLOTHIERS, HA.TTER.S -A.KTJD F^TJFLT^T^JE3I^I^^.& P'OR. T2IH3 Jh/ETT^TLMION.


